Abstract Background: Consumer-driven healthcare and an increasing emphasis on quality metrics have encouraged patient engagement in the rating of healthcare. As such, online physician rating websites have become mainstream and may play a potential role in future healthcare policy. Questions/Purposes: The purpose of this study was to evaluate online patient ratings for US sports medicine surgeons, determine predictors of positive ratings and analyze for inter-website scoring correlation. Methods: The American Orthopedic Society for Sports Medicine (AOSSM) member directory was sampled. Surgeon demographic and rating data were searched on three online physicians rating websites: HealthGrades.com (HG), RateMDs.com (RM) and Vitals.com (V). Written rating comments were categorized as relating to the following: surgeon competence, surgeon affability and process of care. Bivariate linear regression, Pearson correlation and multivariable analyses were used to determine factors associated with positive ratings. Results: Two hundred seventy-five sports medicine surgeons were included. Two hundred seventy-one (99%) had ratings on at least one of the three websites. Sports surgeons were rated highly across all three websites (mean >4.0/5); however, there was only a low to moderate degree of correlation among websites. On HG, female surgeons and surgeons in academia were more likely to receive higher overall ratings. Across all three websites, increased number of years in practice inversely correlated with ratings; this relationship neared significance for HG and was significant for RM. A surgeon's online presence or geographic location was not associated with higher ratings. In multivariable regression analysis for ratings on HG, female sex was the only significant predictor of higher ratings. Two thousand three hundred forty-one written comments were analyzed: perceived surgeon competence and communication influenced the direction of ratings for the top and bottom tier surgeons. Conclusion: There was a low degree of correlation among online websites for surgeon ratings. Female surgeons and those with fewer years in practice appear to have higher ratings on these websites; comment content analysis suggests that high and low ratings are influenced by perceived surgeon competence and affability.
Introduction
Healthcare has transitioned into a value-based era [12, 14] with resulting attention to patient-focused delivery metrics [13] . Along with social media, online physician rating websites have become a popular medium for patients to express their level of satisfaction and have been shown to influence physician selection. As evidence, cross-sectional studies from the USA and Germany demonstrate that 28% of patients have visited physician rating websites and 11% had posted ratings or written comments [5, 7] . Furthermore, Hanauer et al. noted in their survey of 3563 US adults that physician review websites were considered very important (19%), somewhat important (40%) and not important (41%) when selecting a physician [8] . Although it is debatable whether online ratings websites in their current form truly capture patient satisfaction and objectively evaluate the delivery of care, they represent a potential tool for both payors and healthcare systems to gauge how surgeons are assessed by their patients. With such potential for online physician rating websites to play a role in guiding healthcare policy, a critical analysis and interpretation of these websites' output is warranted.
From the clinical surgeon's perspective, the demonstrable staying power and high rate of patient adoption of these websites should provide an exhortation to understand, at least on a general level, the drivers of positive and negative ratings. Improved appreciation for these factors may be useful for the surgeon in better guiding patient encounters, overseeing his/her practice and potentially managing online reputation. Historically, three key qualities-affability, availability and ability (B3 As^)-have been suggested to promote a successful surgical career and patient interaction [2, 10] . It is unclear however whether these principles are still valid in the modern Internet era.
While content analysis of online physician rating has been performed across multiple medical and surgical specialties [3, 7, 16] , the few studies [1, 6, 19 ] that looked at orthopaedic surgery were limited in their scope and analysis. Sports medicine is a high volume, elective field within orthopaedics and may provide the opportunity to analyze and validate the content of online physician rating websites. The purpose of this study was to evaluate online patient ratings for US sports medicine surgeons, determine predictors of positive ratings and determine inter-website scoring correlation.
Materials and Methods
The American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine (AOSSM) online member directory was queried to identify the surgeons included as part of this study. The directory was accessed on May 20, 2015, yielding 2813 active sports medicine surgeon entries. BActive^membership designation within the AOSSM organization is differentiated from other tiers of membership in that BActive^membership is associated with greater clinical requirement. Every tenth surgeon profile was selected on a continuous basis for a total 10% database sampling. Seven of the identified patients were excluded as they did not have an MD degree and were assumed to be non-clinical; the final surgeon in the registry was added for a summation of 275 included surgeons. Surgeon name, geographic location and practice type (private vs academic) were recorded for each included surgeon. For surgeons with no practice type recorded on the AOSSM directory, their name was secondarily searched on Google to determine current institution of practice. Academic institutions were considered those that had a University affiliation and/or had an associated orthopaedic residency program. Each surgeon's state was categorized into geographic regions that were in accordance with the Bureau of Economic Analysis' definitions (i.e. New England, Mideast, Great Lakes, Plains, Southeast, Southwest, Rocky Mountain and Far West).
Physician ratings on online ratings websites are typically derived from overall patient ratings for the surgeon and depending on the website are also derived from various surgeon and care delivery attributes. Profiles for individual surgeons were then reviewed on three of the most commonly visited physician review websites: HealthGrades.com (HG), Vitals.com (V) and RateMDs.com (RM). HG and V were selected because they are the two most visited physician review websites and RM was selected due to the availability of written patient comments [1, 9, 16] . Data collected from these three various online websites were utilized to developed a dataset of online rating metrics available for each included surgeon. Data collected from HG included the following: physician age, BCare Philosophy^(i.e. personal profile established by the physician on the website), number of ratings and overall rating (scored out of 5). Data collected from V included years in practice, BPersonal Statement^(i.e. personal profile established by the physician on the website), Castle Connolly status (a designation as a regional Top Doctor based on the Castle Connolly peer nomination and review process-https://www.castleconnolly.com/ about/nomprocess.cfm), number of ratings, overall rating (scored out of 5) and number of written comments. Data collected form RM included number of ratings, overall rating (scored out of 5) and number of written comments. Written comments on Vand RM were individually reviewed and categorized into one of three categories: (1) comments related to surgeon professional competence, ability and/or clinical outcome (Bsurgeon competence^); (2) comments related to surgeon communication, affability or availability (Bsurgeon affability^) and (3) comments related to process of care and with minimal relation to the surgeon (Bprocess of care^), i.e. cost considerations, office staff and institutional/ facility considerations. Classification of written comments on physician review websites has been previously described by Emmert et al. [4] .
Secondary searches for each surgeon were conducted beyond the search on HG, V and RM. Surgeons were searched on Google (Bfirst name^+ Blast name^+ B, MD^) and the number of physician rating websites within the top ten search results was recorded as a proxy for the visibility of these websites when searching for surgeons. It was also determined whether each surgeon had a professional website, Facebook page and/or Twitter profile. Surgeon Bonline presence^was derived based on the following five criteria-personal professional website, Facebook page, Twitter page and personal profiles on HG and/or V [19] .
All online data was collected between May 24, 2015 and September 10, 2015. Bivariate correlations using a simple linear regression analysis was used to generate Spearman's rank correlation coefficients (R) to determine the correlation among online rating websites based on ratings across the three websites for each surgeon. Spearman correlation coefficients were also used to determine the relationship between the number of total ratings and the mean overall rating for surgeons on each respective website. To interpret Pearson correlation coefficients, we followed a published guideline suggesting that 0.0-0.3 is a minor correlation, 0.3-0.5 a low correlation, 0.5-0.7 a moderate correlation, 0.7-0.9 a high correlation and 0.9-1.0 a very high correlation [11] . Bivariate analysis was also used to compare continuous factors (e.g. year in practice) against mean overall surgeon rating for each website. Independent samples t tests were used to compare mean overall ratings between different discrete variables potentially associated with online ratings (e.g. Castle Connolly status, personal website, online social media profiles, etc.). A multivariable regression analysis was performed to see which factors were predictors for the online ratings. Additionally, after the written comments had been categorized as relating to surgeon competence, surgeon affability or process of care-a regression analysis was performed to evaluate whether the comment types left for the surgeon on RM influenced their overall rating on RM as reported by the patient on a 1-5 scale. Specifically it was assessed whether a certain tier of surgeon was more likely to be associated with certain categories of comments. Comments were categorized as positive or negative by one of the authors (JA) based on overall assessment of the tone of the comment. Surgeons were tiered into top tier (mean rating score, 4.0-5.0), middle tier (mean rating score, 2.01-3.99) and bottom tier (0.0-2.0). Statistical significance was set at a p value less than 0.05 for all analyses. Analyses were performed using SAS Software version 9.3 (SAS Institute).
Source of Funding
This study did not receive any external funding.
Results

Surgeon/Rating Website Characteristics
Two hundred and seventy-five sports medicine surgeons were included as part of this study. Of these, 262 (95.3%) were male and 76 (27.6%) were in an academic practice setting. Forty-six (16.7%) surgeons had their own personal website, 42 (15.3%) had a Facebook page and 32 (11.6%) had a Twitter account (Table 1) . On average, 3 of the first 10 (mean, 3.07) hits when a surgeon's name is input to Google are related to an online rating website.
Among the included surgeons, 271 (98.5%) had ratings on at least one of the three websites-V (271, 98.2%), HG (270, 98.2%) and RM (173, 62.9%). The mean number of ratings available for each surgeon was 18.9, 16.7 and 4.5 on HG, V and RM, respectively. The mean score for each surgeon was 4.16 (SD ± 0.68), 4.05 (SD ± 0.75) and 4.01 (SD ± 1.0) on HG, V and RM, respectively. There was no significant correlation between the number of ratings and likelihood for higher ratings-HG (R = −0.06, p = 0.32), V (R = 0.07, p = 0.25) and RM (R = −0.07, p = 0.31). Scores on HG demonstrated a statistically significant low correlation with scores on V (R = 0.32, p < 0.0001) and scores on RM (R = 0.308, p < 0.0001) while V and RM scores demonstrated a statistically significant moderate correlation (R = 0.51, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 1) 
Factors Associated with Higher Ratings
Female sports medicine surgeons demonstrated significantly higher ratings on HG compared to their male counterparts (female, 4.54 ± 0.54; male: 4.14 ± 0.68, p = 0.04); no significant difference was observed on V (p = 0.42) and RM (p = 0.70) based on sex however. Increased years in practice was associated with a statistically significant minor negative correlation with increased scores on HG (R = −0.11, p = 0.072) and RM (R = −0.18, p = 0.021); no significant correlation was demonstrated on V (R = −0.08, p = 0.18). Surgeons with an academic affiliation had a significantly higher rating score on HG than non-academic surgeons (academic, 4.30 ± 0.64; non-academic, 4.11 ± 0.69, p = 0.03); no significant difference was found on V and RM regarding surgeon affiliation. No significant association was found for surgeon rating and geography across any of the websites.
HG and V allow for physicians to personalize their ratings pages through Care Philosophy (HG) and a Personal Statement (V). On HG, surgeons who had a Care Philosophy (N = 63; mean 24.6 reviews) had a significantly higher number of reviews compared to those surgeons who did not (N = 210; mean 17.14 reviews) (p = 0.003). Having a Care Philosophy however did not influence how highly surgeons were rated; mean, 4.15 (no Care Philosophy) vs 4.17 (Care Philosophy); p = 0.805. On V, having a personal statement neither influenced the quantity (p = 0.872) or positivity (p = 0.805) of ratings. Additionally surgeons attaining Castle Connolly Status did not have a significantly higher mean overall rating across all three websites.
Surgeon presence on social media including Facebook, Twitter and possession of a personalized website did not influence the strength of ratings on any of the three websites. Online presence was similarly not significantly correlated with overall rating on any of the websites. Multivariable analysis was possible only for HG. In multivariable analysis on HG, female sex was the only significant factor associated with higher ratings (p = 0.04). The number of years in practice (p = 0.10) and Castle Connolly Status (p = 0.13) approached but did not reach significance.
Two thousand three hundred forty-one comments were reviewed and categorized as part of a detailed comment content analysis (V, 1532 comments; RM, 809 comments). Certain types of comments were more significantly associated with certain tiers of surgeon rating. On V, bottom tier surgeons were significantly associated with negative comments in regard to surgeon competence and surgeon affability while top tier surgeons were significantly associated with positive comments relating to surgeon affability (p < 0.0001 for all). Middle tier surgeons however were not significantly associated with any comment type. Similarly on RM, bottom tier surgeons were significantly associated with negative comments regarding surgeon competence and surgeon affability (p < 0.0001 for both); top tier surgeons were significantly associated with positive comments regarding surgeon competence (p = 0.02) and middle tier surgeons were significantly associated with process of care comments (p = 0.04).
Discussion
Physician online rating websites are increasingly utilized and have the potential to play a role in healthcare policy and the assessment of physician quality of care. Sports medicine is a high volume, elective field within orthopaedics and may provide the opportunity to analyse and validate the content of online physician rating websites. In this study, we found that there was only a low to moderate degree of correlation among online rating websites for surgeon ratings. Only one of the websites (HG) afforded the opportunity for multivariable analysis and it was noted that female sex was a significant predictor of higher rating, while fewer years in practice and Castle Connolly status were near significant predictors of higher ratings. The top and bottom tier surgeons (based on tier surgeon ratings) were significantly more likely to receive comments about their competence or affability; however, middle tier surgeon did not demonstrate any association with surgeon specific comments.
This study has certain limitations. The surgeons included in this study were part of a limited dataset from the AOSSM member registry and as such represents a limited sampling of sports medicine surgeons. However, the entire database was sampled using a consecutive number sequence therefore providing a fairly balanced sample. Additionally, this study is limited by the quality of the data itself-online surgeon data may not represent an accurate appraisal of surgeon quality and may not even be provided by real patients [6] . However, this study is a narrative description and analysis of this publically available data and it is beyond the scope of this analysis to specifically comment on the validity or veracity of the content.
Online physician ratings have been previously studied to a limited extent within orthopaedic surgery. Bakhsh and Mesfin [1] evaluated the online ratings for orthopaedic surgeons across various online rating websites; the authors identified process of care measures relating to positive online ratings but their study was restricted to surgeons in St. Louis, MO, and thus limited in generalizability. Frost and Mesfin [6] extended this prior analysis to assess representation of orthopaedic surgeons across 30 US states on online rating websites. The authors found, based on analysis with a limited set of uncontrolled variables, that academic surgeons and those in practice between 6 and 10 years had higher ratings. In the present study, academic affiliation was similarly associated with higher ratings; however, this association lost significance in the multivariable model. Surgeon experience was evaluated based on the number of years in practice and we used regression analysis with years in practice as a continuous variable as opposed to categorical grouping of number of years in practice; even with this methodology, we similarly found a bias toward surgeons with fewer years in practice. Most recently, Trehan et al. [19] investigated the predictors of higher online ratings among hand surgeons. The authors found that positive comments were more related to perceived surgeon ability while negative comments were independent of perceived surgeon ability. The current analysis suggests however that both surgeon affability and competence traits drive the highest and the lowest ratings without a significant impact on mediocre ratings. Additionally, Trehan et al. found that online presence and Castle Connolly Status were correlated with higher ratings for hand surgeons. Online presence was not a significant predictor among sports medicine surgeons; however, interestingly Castle Connolly status was.
A low degree of correlation for individual surgeon ratings across different online ratings websites is an important finding that has not been previously demonstrated. Online rating websites are for-profit business enterprises, which at this point demonstrate significant growth potential. However, the low degree of correlation between online ratings websites is concerning and questions the collective utility of these websites and also potentially demonstrates the individually capricious nature of physician online reviews. Low interwebsite correlation may be explained by an insufficiency of reviews by which to appropriately grade a surgeon. Prior authors have expressed concern with regard to an overall relative paucity of reviews constituting a physician's online Bgrade^ [15, 17] . Thus, the lack of correlation among websites may indeed be related to a rapid proliferation of these websites and a subsequent dilution of target patients across competing websites. The critical mass number of reviewers needed per site to improve reliability is unclear and may warrant further investigation. Improved correlation and reliability could potentially be achieved through either consolidation of websites or an institution of regulatory oversight to potentially amalgamate reviews and improve reliability. The former scenario however would require a subversion of business and profit incentives while the latter would likely require legislative and physician-driven advocacy.
Additionally, the implicit goal of online physician rating websites is to capture the quality of care delivered by the physician under rating. Assessment of physician quality using the current methods employed in the websites included in this review is likely flawed and subjective in nature. Orthopaedic interventions aim to restore patients to pre-injury function and/or relieve pain. As such surgeon quality may be best assessed by reporting functional measures and/or patient-reported outcome data on these websites as well. As part of this system for example, a knee surgeon performing anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction would have available for public review mean Tegner, IKDC or other knee functional outcome score for patients providing grades. There is an opportunity to refine methods for online physician grading to become more focused on actual outcome and thus quality of care.
It was demonstrated in this study that written comments on both top and bottom tier surgeons were significantly more likely to be related to perceived surgeon competence or affability. This finding was all the more striking because middle tier surgeons only had an association with process of care comments and conversely process of care comments were not significantly associated with surgeons at either end of the rating scale. This finding suggests issues related to surgeon ability and affability can have polarizing effects for the patient prompting the patient to either review the surgeon very highly or very lowly. As such, it appears that even in the modern era and with the adoption of online rating mechanisms, the traditional 3 As of availability, affability and ability hold sway. In light of this finding, it is also possible that issues relating to affinity and personal factors may contributed to the finding that women and surgeons with fewer years in practice have higher ratings. Although we did not examine the demographics of patients providing reviews, prior evidence suggests that the demographic profile of a patient more likely to post a review is that of a young, female and well-educated individual [5, 18] . This subset of patients may feel greater affinity for younger surgeons or those of the same sex and thus may provide higher reviews to these individuals. It is also worth noting that different patient demographics may have different expectations for the outcome of their care and this may impact the overall surgeon rating. Ratings websites may benefit from providing a demographic breakdown of patients completing reviews.
In conclusion, sports medicine surgeons are highly represented on online physician rating websites. There was a low degree of correlation among the three reviewed websites for surgeon ratings. Female sports medicine surgeons and those with fewer years in practice appear to have higher ratings on these websites; comment content analysis suggests that high and low ratings are influenced by perceived surgeon competence and affability. An understanding of the factors relating to online physician rating may have important implications for the sports medicine surgeon. More attention should be paid to improving the validity of online ratings for assessing quality and the outcome of care delivered. 
